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THE

L A I T Y'^

ReiTionftranee, &c.

Fter long Expectation, and boafted

Promife, of a Regular Birth of
Herefie, Prophanenels^and Infide-

litf, the World is at laft prefent-

ed with a Crude Embryo, of the Lower
Houfeof C n's bringing forth, with-

out their Fathers confenc to the Legiti-

macy of its Birth. Had the Seal of Both
Houfes, and Her M— fty's Approbg.-

tion been Affixt to it, Mankind would
have paid a becoming deference lo its ap-

pearance in the World \ but ill its prefenc

Scituation it's likely to be turuM back up-

on the hands of the Publifhers, to be
maintained as an uncertain Original at their

own proper Expence, who expos'd it to

Light- In the Impartial View of the

Prefent State of Religion, we find the

Reprefentations of the Holy Synod at

W— r, with refpeQ: to the late exceflive

growth of Infidelity, Hereiie, and Pro*

A ph^ixiends
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phanenefs^with unfpeakable grieffumming
up many Grievances, but not fo entirely

right in the aflignment of proper Caufes,

and omitting as many fubft^^ntial Reafons
as are given, which have equally contri-

buted to the increafe of Infidelity, and
decay of Chriftian Piety. Their exad-
nefs is very commendable in forbearing to

Wound Her M - fty's Ear in the Repe-
tition of the Blafphemous Paffages Pub-
lifh'd from the Prefs, and confining the

rife of thofe great Evils, to that long and
unnatural Rebellion which loofenM all

the Bands of Difcipline and Order ; the

Hypocrify and Monitrous Errors of w^hich

Times, begot in the Minds of Men a
difregard to the very appearances of Re-
ligion.

I joyn With this Reverend Body in

their AiTertion, That thoie Times of Re-
bellion were very fruitful in Impiety ; but

I am apt to think we may trace the Cau-
fes fomewhat higher, the Superftition,

Tyranny,and OpprelTion of Higli-Church;

with that Peftilent Doftrine of Arbitrary

Power, Preach'd up by the Clergy, pre-

cedent to thofe Times of Confufion, hur-

ryM many Well Principled and Sober Men,
into extreams in their Notions both of

Religion and Government. The Superfti-

tion that walked bare-fac'd at Noon day,

firft rais'd in them juft fears of approaching

Idolatry; and drove them to take Iheker

under



under any t)enoinination of Chriftians, ra-

thcr than Communicate with Perfons of fo,

fufpeded a Faith ; whilft the Cruelties of

the High Commiflion, executed chiefly by
the Clergy, being more infupportable than

thofe of a Spamfh Inquifition, filled others

with fuch implacable Refentments, that

made them ftrike in with all Parties and
Faftion?, to be RevengM upon their Op-
prelTors. Thus, from an hatred of their

Perfons, upon account of their Cruelties,

they fell into a dire£l Quarrel with the ve-

ry Principles of the Pureft Religion ; and
from a dread of Arbitrary Povver, which
the King was allowM to hold, by a Divine

Right from the Pulpits, grew more Curi-

ous in fearching and making out their

Titles to the Legal Rights of Subjcds,

which drew on a Bloody ilruggle in main-
tainance of them. The Reftraints laid on
the Prefs, fays the Reverend Body, and
the juft dread of Popery, put a Check to

Prophanenefs ; but the one being taken off,

and the other remov'd, it broke out again

with the greateft Violence

As the Licentioufnefs of the Prefs, has

made way for the Propagation of Er-

^^ ror^ fo it has likewife been of Excellent

ufe to the enlargement ot Truth ; and if

all the reftraints imaginable were laid

upon the Prefs, without there could be one
likewife upon the Tongue, or rather in-

, deed the Principles of fuch Men quite

A 2 Changed



ChangM, Religion would never make one
ftep of advance by fuch a Limitation. I

readily agree to the Check, v^hich the fear

of Popeiy laid upon Prophanenefs ; For
then the Laity believM the Clergy in good
earneft, and that perfwafion brought t^eni

to a Zealous Conformity to Religion.

We agree with them, That feveral ex-

cellent Books have been Written in De-
fence of Religion, Pradical ones we pre-

fume., for thofe of Speculation, have ra-

ther perplex'd then cleared the Difpute.

That Right Worfliipful conteft between a
Dean and Prebendary, has, in the humble
Opinion of the generality, ftagger'd more
than ever it confirmed in the Faith of the

Trinity. And amongft the many Books
of Scepticifm, that they fay have been

refuted , Pm fure for Modefty fake,

that of Mr. L—

—

ck's^ which gave
the Coup de Grace to Bifliop S ——— /-, is

not Pointed at in this Place. 1 am very glad

to hear the Reverend Body looks upon
the forming Societies, to have, in a great

Meafure, CheckM the gro\\th of thefc

fpreading evils; it's a Satisfadion to fee

thofe Societies in fome degree of ' Counte-

nance, after they have been reputed by
fome Perfons, as fo many Seminaries of

Faaion and Will- Worfliip.

We likcwife agree, That Funds of Cha-
rity haye been rais'd for the Propagation

of our Holy Faith in Forreign parts^ but
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we may talk afide^ that the Beneficed Cler-

gy had much rather fend their Remit-
tances upon the Miffion, than go them-

felves, I hope there are none of that Reve-
rend Order. of greater Authority in the

Church, thtn St. Thomas^ or St. Bmbolo-
me\v\ one of whom piercM to the remoteft

Indies. And I fliould be glad to fee one

Prodigy with a Brace of good Livings, and

a fat Commenda^m^ leave all for the fake of

that Holy Faith, where the Call is equal,

and the Impulfe ought to be as ftrong, from
the horrid Barbarifm and Infidelity of the

Weft-India Natives. I remember there was
one Pious Divine went over with a Suffra-

gan Power, after he hadlevy'd pretty large

Contributions upon the Quality of £;^— d\

but took care to leave his Wife with
Child before he went, that he might be

calPd over to the Labour, and carry on
a further Propagation of Flefli and Blood

on this fide of the Water.
This Learned Body complains that the;

Canon of Scripture has been reprefented

as ftanding upon a very precarious bottom,
That indeed would be deftruftive of all

Religion ; bat it's plain that famous paf-

fage of St. "John, of there being three

WitnefTes in Heaven, the Father, Word,
and Spirit, has been reputed a fuppofi-

tious Claufe by fome fober Men. And the
Jpocdypfe was nor received by the Ch— ch
with any remark of forwardn^fs. They

further
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further complain, That the Miracles re-

corded in Scripture have been difputed,

and comparM to the Fabulous relations of
thofe that occurr in Heathen Writers.

(Xhere is certainly no competition be-

tween the one and the other : However
thofe recorded to be done by Jppo/Jomus

7ya^£u^ challenge our Admiration,

And likewife that All JVIyfteries have
been exploded as abfurd. 1 know but
one who has had the confidence to advance
fuch a Tenet, who fays, That Contradt^

aion and My(levies are but Wo emphatical

-ivays of frying nothing ; but jujlly cenjur^d.

But I think the great Dr. More has not

given the beft Reafons for the Abftrufe-

nefs of them, in faying they ought to be

Obfcure to become Veperabl^; And that

the Godly are much gratifyM by the in-

tricacy of Myfteries; The doubtfulncfs of

Truth making the Holy Soul more devout,

not to mention that celebrated Axiom of
impnffibile ergo uerum ejt.

They fay likewife that fome Articles of

cur Faith have been rejefted, fome indeed

have been rendred more agreeable , by

foftnmg the Explication : And all Diffent-

ers are Legally exempted from fubfcribing

to three and an half by the Ad of Tole-

leration ; others froni four and an half, and

others from All ; fo that I hope that is not

complainM of which is legally difpens'd

wifh.
In
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in the next place^ They bewail the prO^

pagation o^ Arrim and Socmim Do£lrines^

and with fome furprize take notice of an
Author who has lately appeared in Piint,

Mr. Whifion I prefume , Avowing and
Maintaining the Arrian Doftrine ex profejfo.

Some of the exceptional Paffages I pre-

fume are thefe : When the Scriptures

fpeak of the one God, or of one God,
they plainly and diflmftly mean one Ori-

ginal Fountain of all Beings whatfoever,

or one fupream God the Father only. The
Moderns call the Three Divine Perfons in

the Trinity but one God, and fo intro-

duced, at leaft, a new and unfcriptural,

and inacurate, if not a faUe way of fpeak-

ing.

In this explication, I prefume he has
refped to the PUtonick Triad, which
makes the firft Perfon only the AyToBio^

there being fome allay of excellency fup-
' posM in the two other Perfons in their

defcent from the firli; and in ihat fenfe,

as all elfe, * proceeds frrtm the firft

Perfon in the Trinity, and he from
none. The Son and the Spirit cannot

JDe faid to be God, becaufe the Father
is not from them, but they from the
Father,

I will not pretend to fay how far his

Strength may reach in fupporting all his

Pofitions; But I am affur'd no Man feems
more prepared for a Confeifor, or if ne-

ceffity
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ceflity requirM, to dye a Martyr for the

Caufe he alTerts He has been fo far froni

decHning a Tryal of his Doctrines, that

he has wifh'd to be callM to the de-

fence of them. It would be impious to

fay that Reverend and Learned Body
were afraid to encounter fo humble a

Companion \ The ^ P —- r was more
than a match for him, flufhM with Two
Succeffive Viftories upon W^ 1 and

H yy and certainly it had been a Pro-

vince worthy of fo feleft a Body of Divi-

nity, to have conven d this Arch Heretick

before them, and examined his Plea of

Antiquity, and his, boafted Concurrence

bftheiirll Ages of Chriftianity to his be-

lief, and in the End confronted him,

which in all probabiUty might have re-

ftor'd this poor wandring Sinner, and

decided the Controverfy by a Sanation of

C n.

Another complaint is, That the efta-

blifh'd Creeds of the Church are repre-

fented as unwarrantable impofitions^

It is not an eafie matter to prove

that the Apoftles contributed the refpeft.

ive Articles to that Creed which goes

by their name. And the Ambiguity of the

Kare/Bji^V SiH OF Chrift's Dcfceut Hito Hcll^

is not fo irrefragably clear'd ; fome ma-
king it an indiffinate State of feparation,

others a Local Hell, and St. Jujiw af.

ter much Sweat and Labour^ was at a

lofj



Jofs to reconcile his Defcent into Hell,

to his being in Paradife between his

Death and Refurreftion; the Creed
of Athdnafm^ befides the Demurr to the

Genuinenefs of it, lies under many Preju-

dices from the perplexity of Terms, which
without allowing a gre^t Latitude anid

Variety to the fenfe and fignification of fe-

veral words, as in One, and Unity. The
Term Omnipotent, and the w^ords Equal
and God, may be in danger of coriv^ey*-

ing Notions of Polytheifm, at leaft of Urf-

conceivable impoffibilities to the Mind.
Another Article of complaint is, that

there is a Community of Unitarians, who
meet to Worfhip God folemnly in that

way ; It's much fo publick an affront to

the receivM Worlhip of a Kingdom is not

become more publick : But I know there

are a fet of High grain'd Ritualifts, that

reckon every Man who Worlhips God
in Spirit and in Truth, a Deiff, unlefs he
bows to Jefus, or omits the Sign of the

Crofs.

The natural immortality of the Soul

they fay hasbeenopposMas a vulgar error;

Mr. DodivelPs Bapnfmai Union of th€

Spirit, or no Immortality of the Soul txi

thofe who are not EpifcopaUy Baptized,

I fuppofe is aimM at here, and indeed

many Good Chnitians have been heartily

fcandaliz'd at the Bold and Sawcy Pofi-

tions of fome Clergy Men of late, who
B, have



fiaveopefHiy^fferted, the Admimftration of
Bapafm, to be nothing but a raecr empty
Fornvality, without any Priviledge attend-

ing it, when done by any Perfon not Epi-

fcopailly Ordaia'd ; by which^ Three parts

in Four of the Proteftants are excluded Sal-

vation, contrary to the opinion of Ttrtullian'y

the great St. Jeram^ and a general CounceJ,

who thought the Baptifmi of Lay-Perfons

vaUd in Cafes of neceflity, provided that

they as did the Office wer€ Baptized

theoifelves.

Other Complaints in theReprefentation

are, that the jK:heme of Morality proposed

by the Gofpel is undervalued; The Mo^
/dick Accountof the Creation Reprefented

as a raeer Allegory ; The Infpiration of

Scripture fo explained as to amount to a

denial of it; Priefts without diftindion

traduc'd as Irapofers on the Credulity of

Mankind^ villify'd, and infulted, as the

off fcowring of all things: And ReHgion
defcnb'd as a Melancholly Frenzy and
Pious Enthuliafm. Thefe are heavy

Charges; but to take them in order, the

Morals of the Old Tejlammt^ tho' admi-

rable, yet have been feconded by thofe of

the fame Strain in Heathen Authors;

EurifidesjEpicietus ^ndSe^eca^ have Leflbns

that come up almolt to the Spirit of thofe

recorded in Holy Writ, which are to be

very heartily embrac^d^ ftill with a parti-

cular deference to thofe in the Bible^

which
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which have the weight of a Divine Ae-
thority oo their fide.

As ta the Mafapck accoirnt of the Cre-
atiosi's being reprefented as an Allegorfj,

which points at the great Doftor Bumet\
Arch^olc^ia Sacr^y it will be found upon a
Difinterefs'd View, that he has exipfain'd

it in a Phyfical way, to refciie it from the

contempt of thofe who have made an Ob-

'

jeftion to it upon the account of its nt)r

anfwering our prefent Syftem of Aftrono- '

my, whxb however, the Clergy m^f
Condemn when it ferves their purpofe,

would be alham'd to deny, when*
they talk with the Learned upon thofe'

Pbssnomena. Befides thofe who have the

leaft infight into Antiquity, know it was
the ufual Method of inculcating great and
momentous Refleftions under Pabular
Reprefentations, as to explaining the

infpirationof Scripture, fo as to amount
to a denial of it. It feems at firft fight,

as if there were fome Paflages in Holy
Writ not guarded by equal Authority.

I believe it would be pretty difficult to re-

concile the pofitive decree of that Apofto-
lical Councel in the Acts^ about theab-
Ifaining from Meats offer'd to Idols, by
the exprefs Command of the Holy Ghoft^

to that Permiilion given in the Eighth of

the Firft to Corimhiansy where St, PauL
feems not to lay any firrefs upon the eating

,0F not eating Meats offer d to Idols ^ but

B 2 as
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'^s it gaveoccafionof Offence to the Weak-
er Brethren, Icatt, as he fays^ that Liber-
ty of Unfuperilitious Chriftians might be-

come^^a ftumbling block to the Weak ; fo

that upon the whole, he leaves the matter
as indifferent tothofe, who knew how to

make a right ufe of it, And in the Seventh
Chapter to the fame Book, he expreily

faySj Norv concerning Virgins^ I have no Com-
inxndmmt JYom /^^^L<9r^,but^gives his Judg*
nient barely as one that had obtained

Mercy of the Lord to be Faithful. A great

deal more might be arg'd upon this Head,
but that an awful Reverence to thofe Wri-
tings Commands a Silence , , ,/ ,

As to the Prielts being traduced as Im-
pofers on the CreduUty of Mankind, we
can readily guefs where that Charge is di-

re61:ed : Tho' for the Credit of their own
'H<^^ the Clergy might have omitted it.

In a late inifance, we have met with aa
impudent and bare-facM perverfionof Holy
Writ, in the Ferfon of one that a cele-

brated Manager calPd an Impoitor, which
he was not able to anfwer or refell : Be-

iides, It's plain that fome of the Clergy

have of late afferted in their Pulpits,

Dodlrines inconfiiknt with the Honour and
Juffice of the Revolution, after a full

MouthM Oath to every Branch of it,

which is a flat impofition upon the Con-
fciences of the People, and has given a

Very juft alarm to the Laity, and makes
them
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them very Cautious how they truft them
in a concern of that Importance. But then

it muit be allowed, that the Charge in

the Reprefentation is an eternal Truth,

and that none but the Credulous (and I may
fay Stupid ) are imposM on by them : For

God be thanked they cannot Dance in a

Net at this time of day ( as the great

Sir H le G — n faid of that Con-
vocation, as put out thofe Trayterous

Canons in L^ttn under the Conduft of

their Worthy Prefident A.B. L ^^ in.

order to blind the People ) the Laity ha-

ving as much Capacity to explain the

Texts of Scripture as the Clergy, and Fll

Venture to fwear, as great a degree of Illu-

mination.

As to their being Vilify'd, I fee none
who has the lead pretence to Letters or

Gentleman like Education, that deny them
the refpe£t due to their Perfonal Merit,

diftinft from theG own ; for the Robe
carries no more Majeily along with it

than a Barrifter^s ; nay, it has been an Ob-
krvation of fome, even in the rankeft Al-
titude, That the Whiggs have preferv'd

the Meafures of Good- breeding towards
them with an uncommon Punduality, and
paid them more Refpe(5t than ever the

Wefiern Bajharv did : But when they are

furprizM in the Ads of Indecency, when
they are met ilrowling at Midnight, and
require the full fpace between the Wall

and



aixct the Kennel to rteer irt, withoot the

Rabriek for the Vifitation of the Sick

mrn'ct down ia their Pockets, If fome
aiire: overheard to pity tl^^eir Frailties with
irafll)and unregarded Expreffions, the moft
Frudent part is to make their e&apeand
&^ filerjt, a?nd not Arm Mother-Churcb in.

th^ Quarrel: As to Religion being de-

fcrib-Vl a Melaneholy Frenzy, and Pious

Emthufiafm, 1 fee there are btit few tliac'

earn Charge the Order with any DiftempeiL'

tliiat looks like an extravagant flight \n^

Beligion. lliey are generally Chearful
'

Chiai^ians, efpecially tlie CathedraLoiiesf^

a^nd very composM over a Bottle when'^

uJie-Clofc is Hint up., and tlie Gentile World'
feit Aileep.

• They further take notice of feveral

fieceswrit on tlie fide oi Infidelity, wbiclv

miglw have liecn fwgotten without a Re-'
mva;L In this:,^no doubt they liadanEye'^

to^that Scandalous Co^lleftion, which was
i-i^mpVl upk on the late Tryal^ as a Bur-

lefque upon Religian, more than a Sober

JHiilification. of that furious Libel ; and
which met with a deferv'd Fate in a good
l>i'Oteltanc Bonefire. The Licentioufnefs-

of the Stage is urgM as another handle to*

Prophanencfs, tha' upon occafion, a Pried

lusithroAvn in his. Mite to the Treafure of

Im|Mety; and anotlicy great Dignitary tias

biCeai faid to Club for a Farce, not to men-
tioii that feverai oi^ the Order have coun-

tenanced



temancM tlie Stage by thek afpea:raffd6 1

which puts me in Mind cf a Story ^of i

-Good PoUte Levite, who had formerly A
very handfom qu^rtQV m JP^arnaJfus^ that

came one Night into the PUy-hoafe Dre^
en CAviUer-j but by an unlucky forgetful-

nefs had not puUM the Rofe out of his

Hat ; ibme Waggs that fat near him^ be-

:gaa to Rally the Do£lor upon his Miltak-e ,:;

but he prefently to clear Mnafelfi veiy

merrily tore off the Band j with '•^

Damn rt^ fome fharjfin^ Prieji ka.^ fws^fcl

Hats with me. But to be SeriQus^ I believe

it may be affirra^i, That no Author <^

Credit amongfl: the whole Tribe, but what
has borrowM an An* of Politenefs from
the Stage, and has mended his Stile by
the frequent Reading of Plays. Oaths
and Imprecations are another great Scan-

dal^ which indeed can never be fufficient-

iy difcoiintenancM both as Ungentleman-
hke and Immoral ; but I believe a great

many of the Robe will fall under that

Predicament.

The negled of the Lords-day is Re-
prcfented as another Grievance to Reli-

gion ; but tho' the vigilance of tlie Civii

Magiilrate has kept the vulgar in Ibme
decorum, it has not it feems baniih'd

exceffes from the Tables of -the Great, or
kept them from Play and vain Amufe-
ments.

It
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It muft be own'd a great Prodigy to

find aP -t fawntering in St. Pauls ^ or
wandVing about the Street in SerniGn

Time: They are always upon Duty, bufife

in their Charges, there^s ne'er a Watchman
in the City can depofe he has fprung a
Covey of Priefts in a Tavern Entry on a ^

Sunday Night \ There's ne'er a Surloin

of Beef, or a couple of Fowls the worfe
for the Chaplains Stomach on a Su/idafs

Dinner. I can't bear to hear a Whiggifh
Story of a fat Priefl: about VVinchepr^

that was overcome with the fleams of
thcfe exceifes at a Great Man's Table, as

not to go oft throughly compos'd to the

Duties of his Charge* They only take

a fmall refrefhment after the Labours of

the Day; But then, Pontificum fotiore c^na^

as to Play and Amufements, Ihave heard

fome of the true Sons of the Undefiled

Mother refle8:ed upon that way; but they

are above me, and as for vain amufements,

I am apt to to think that it may be

prov^M upon ftriO; enquiry, that fome of

thefe Pious Labourers in the Vineyard,

have play'd with their Tabby Cats, or ^

Fancy, after the fatigues ofthe Day-

The Exceffes of Gaming have been

likewife Flagrant according to the Me-
morial, it's tfue, and I could wiih for the

fake of a well-bred P 1 of a College,

that he had not been reduc'd to enter

himfelfon board the Fleet, by his defpe-

rate itch that way. A
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A tall Levite that once livM near tht

yerufalem Chamber at Wejlmwjler^ noW
apud inferos^ in his laft Packet from the

Dead^ complains of that as one of the

greate/i impediments to his S— ii^ which
1 hope will be a warning to all under the

Degree of Scarf-men.

A due regard it feems to Religious Per-

fons, Places, and Things, hath fcarce in

any Age been more wanting \ The Mini-

fters of Chrifl: have been treated very ii^i^

faitable to .their Charader ; Horrid out-*

rages have been committed by Joofe Per-

fons in the Houfe of God ; The folemn

Fafts have been matter of fport to Godlefs

Men; Unnatural Impieties have been

publickly pra£lis'd, and the Debauches
of Men have been indulged to fuch a

height, as to end in all manner of Blaf*

phemy.
It's true, there have not been any par-

ticular Laws of relpccl enafted as yet for

adjulling t\\c Ceremoniale (^\it to theCler^

gy, neither is any Man reqiur'd as yet

to kifs their Pancofle; It's certain they
will alv\^ays have the lefs eifeem for claim-

ing it: it's their intrinfick worth tha^

mull create an Jnach to their Ferfons.

As to difregard of Sacred Places, it^s really

very much, confidering how diligent the

Rural Deans are in their Icveral Dairies
;

And how commonly the Church-wardens
fwear to an Omma Bene at Vifitationsj tho*

C t[Li
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the Chancel Is coming down about the

Redor's Ears.

But it's poflTiblej this difregard to Holy
Places which they fpeak of, is the Prielt's

neglcQ: of Prayers on H'^ednefdaySj Fridays

^

and Hoij-dajs^ m the Country, generally

throughout the Year, in refpeft to the

Canons • and keeping of the Church Books
in fuch good repair, that in one Parifh of

an Hundred Founds per Jnnum^ as Fve been
told,, the Common Prayer-Book has loft

the Litany for fome Years ; and in anotlier

of Two Hundred and Fifty Vound per

Annurri> Tythe, about Thirty Chapters of

l\dcih have been miflingtime out of Mind ;

fo that we may be lure the Kj^lend^r is

well obfervM. As to the Minifters of

Chrift being treated uiifuitable to their

Sacred Function, I cannot for my Soul

conceive what they drive at 1 Is it your Ho-
linefs, or your Eminence, or your Reve-
rence, or S— , that they exped ? Moft of

the Inferiour Clergy that wear Scarfs up-

on Tally, or are pricked down by the But-

ler as Breviat Chaplains, have the Title

of Doftor given them, as commonly as a

Sage Country Lob that of Efquire, or an

Itdim Pedlar that of Conte lllufirifftmo.

They have generally the uppermoil feat at

Feafts, tho' that Complement, by the by,

was paid to the Pbartjes^ and a caution

given by Chrift againft his followers aiTu-

ming thofe heights. They have the pri-

vilege
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vilege at Goflipings of Kiffing fehe Good
Women the firft of the Company ; They
have generally the firft cut of Brawn or

Gammon ; Moft commonly the Doctor
has thegreateft fhareof Gravy, and gene-

rally fpeaking, in moft want of it, from
the frequent calls in his M^ay. The Com-
pany is for the moft part fo Civil, as not

to tell a Roguifli Story without the Dodor
encourages it by a gracious Smile ; His
Preaching, his Hand, His Natui^l Whiggj
and his Reading of Prayers is very Civilly

Commended by all Well-wifhers to the

Church. After the Feaft is over, the

longeft Pipe is brought for him. In com-
plaifance to the Churches independency^

the Gueft generally Drink the Church
before the Queen ; and after he has Liquor'd

Plentifully, it*s either call a Chair for the

Do9:or, or a Candle and Lanthorn, with
an able Servant to Condud the Curate
Home.
As to outrages committed in the Houfe

of God by loofe Perfons, thofe have not

been fo frequent as to make them a gene-

ral Caufe of the Infidelity of the Age ; I

believe there cannot be above Two Fk'
ming Inftances of that kind produced a

late Years: The one at St. jf^-w^/'s Church,
and the other at Tewksbury^ about Thirty

years ago, as fome pofitive Tories have
laid the Scene. The firlt of which was
extenuated in a great Meafure by a modeil:

C 2 ac'
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acknowledgment of tte Fault ; and the

Other, as far as my enquiries reach, was ne-

ver committed by that great iMan, the Re-
verend its pofllble may point at. But then

if we pafs from Outrages, to common In-

decencies ; Sleeping out half the Service in

Cathedrals by the Dignitaries in their Stalls,

is but a Venial Sin; and reading a Gazette

in Prayer Time (for which a certain Re-
verend Divine not far from the Cloilters at

M^ r, was reprimanded in a private

]Letter) is a miftake of Common incur-

fion, and not worth the mentioning. As
to the folemn Fafts being a matter of Sport

to Godlefs Men, I abandon all that make
light of fo neceffary an Ordinance; but in

the late King IVil/iam^s Reign of Immortal
iVIemory , 1 cannot tell whether there

was a larger Field for Sport or Indig*

nation, to hear fome Reverend Guides

come up on a Fait Day, with a Rejoice

ancL be excetding gUd ; and upon a Thankf-
giving Day, with a Sufficient to the daj

is the evil thereof \ to fee fome of the

Clergy make ufe of all Prayers both

ordinary and extraordinary for the

Succefs of that good Kings's Arms , a-

gainft all his Enemies and Frerenders up-

on thefe Days, and yet in their Anions
look another way, which is no better than

mocking of God. To this I may add one

remarkable PalTage of fuch Godlefs Men,
The 30th of JdnuATj is, I prefiime, Rank'd

amongll
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amongft the Fafts of the Church, and

moft defervedly ;
yet I have heard of a

Tory Prieli, at this time Benefic'd in 500 /.

per Annum , that upon a Queftion ttart-

ed by his Whigg Patron about the Lega-

Uty of Hunting upon that Day, very frank-

ly told him. It was an indifferent AEiion\

That he had the Authority ofa ^ery great Man
in the C— h forfuch his Determination ; and

fo mounted Speed-well ^ to the no fmall

Aftonifliment of the Gentleman.

As to unnatural Impiety being pub-

lickly PraQisM, I am Scandalized to hear

Men of Learning, from Particularities, in-

fer a general Pra£bice. R—y is the only

Man within my Memory that has been

Convicted, tho' that Sawcy Memorialift,

Charges the Encouragement of it upon a

Great Man, who I am fure could not fo

much as hear it namM without Horror and
Deteftation. But IHII w^e can pair thefe

Modern Sms with the firft Ages of the

World , and there was found one in-

ceftuous Perfon in the Church of Corinth
\

fo that it's to be hopM we are not much
worfe than the Eldeit times of Chriltiani-

ty. I am forry wath that Reverend Body,
that the Nati in u\um Utiti/eScypht^ fhould
be Perverted to fo ill an ufe, as to end in

all manner of Blafphemy. I hope, if the

Clergy have been present at thofe Debau-
ches, they Rebuked fuch dating Sinners

with a becoming Warmth ; but if, upon
Tryal,
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Tryal, it fliould be found that there are

numbers of Chaplains, and Spiritual Re-
tainers to Houfes of good Hafpitahty;
that not only keep pace with their Patrons

and Efquires in their Debauches, Drinking
to the Pious Memory of Sorrel^ which is

not half a point from Blafphemy, but like-

wife pay an Obfequious Smile to a Lewd
Story of Little Mafter -s Rifling yibigail m
the Chamber, or Phebe in the Laundry,
and perhaps may be prevailed with, upon
great importunity, toToall: the Mother of

all Saints. I fay, if thefe are no Secrets, I

think there is not much difference between
the Blafphemy of Ibme, and the Encou-
ragement of Prophanenefs from others.

This fiid Harveft, the Reverend Body fay

they have reapM from thefe Seeds of Infi-

delity. And in the next place, they repre-

fent by what fubtle. Methods this Myftery

of Iniquity has been carried on. Contribu-

tions have been made,and Combinations of

Men form'd for promoting the Caufe of

Infidelity. If my Lord Bifhop of <S m
may be credited, the Clergy will fall un-

der a fevere laih in this Article, and be

found the main promoters of the Caufe of

Infidelity with a Vengeance. By that time,

fays he, the Queen was on the 1 hrone.

The Rehe'ar/al began to fpread over theNa^
tion^ which continued for feveral Years

together, to be Publifh'd without Check

and Controul : It was all through, one

Argument



Argument againlt the Queen's Riglit to

the Crown,
The Clergy were in m.iny Places drarvn ifttb

Subjcriptions for this Paper^ and met on
purpofe at a Coffee-houfe on Saturdays to

Read it. To fee the Force of Truth',

and the Power of a true Self-denying fpirit,

that won't fuffer this Reverend Body to

conceal the Treafonable Encouragements
of their own Robe ; But as they have dif-

coverM oneCombination^ fo I have heard

of another for promoting Fidehty to the

Qiieen and Revolution Sectlement, which
is fending down ufeful Papers, very cheap,

and very plain ones, to ground People m
their Obedience to both, which may futfer

under a wM'ong interpretation by fome,

Mock-Catechifms have been fram'd in

a light manner fiy they, to depreciate the

the Summaries of the Chriftian Faith;

I am in hopes thefe Gentlemen mean the

Traiterous one of Dodor H— Fs, who
makes Subjection to the Sacerdotal Power
of the Church, and to the Bifhops as Re-
gal Priells of it, an Article in his Creed :

That thefe Imperial Powers of the C h
are bound to refume the Grants they have
made to the State, and that Canons made
by the Epifcopal College, oblige Chriilians

againft the Royal confent. But i don t know
whether the Political Catechifm may not
come into this Number-But that is no mock
Catechifm^but a genuine explication of the

Prin^
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Principles of Englijh Liberty, taken front

King Ch s the liVs Anfwer to the

P ts Nineteen Propoficions ; In which
the King fays, The Power legally placM in

both Houfesof P 1, is more thanfuf-

ficient to prevent and reftrain the Power
of Tyranny.

Another method by which fome Men
( they won^t tell us whether Clergy or

Laity ) have propagated Infidelity, is the

Reprinting many Loofe and Licentious

Poems in a contrafted manner, in order

to their being purchased more cheaply,

and difpers'd more eafily : It is fo lucky to

their Caufe, that one of their own Reve-
rend Pro£lors has lielpM us to the moll
Lufcious Tranllation of OvicPs Corinna

that is extant; one would think he could

not well have drawn her fo exaftly to the

Life, without helping his imagination

with another Fair Lady in her circumftan-

ces. And a Reverend Prebendary of

W r, has given the World a Sketch of

a pretty Luxurious Fancy in that Amorous
Copy upon his Miftrefs's Ring. I hope

none are fo Sanguine as to call JVefil/s

Mock Heroick Poem upon Chrift, or a

Worthy P t's Elegy upon Oliver Crom-

tvelly a Licentious Poem, they are more
Tender of Dignities Fm fure, becaufe

they hope for fome in due time. An-
other method by which the Repre-

fentation, fays the Enemies of Religi*

on^



on, have carryM on this Myftery of Ini-

quity, is by endeavouring to root out of all

Minds the notions of a Church, as a Socie-

ty inftitiited by Chrift, with pecuhar

Powers and proper Oncers; Tliat they

have done their utmoft to blend and con-

found this Spiritual Society with the Tem-
poral, in. order to make eveiy thing in Re-
ligion dependent on the V/iJl of tlie Civil

Magiltrate, as deriving the Sanftion and
Authority fVom him.

As to the Powers, if they mea4i Tem-
porahties, I know of none conferred upon
the Clergy till Conjlantine the Grea^^s Time,
and for thofe they are more indebted to

his Bigottry than Prudence. The ill ufe

they made of them, the hmperours foon

found to their coft by their Treacherous

encroachments^ makmg an eternal Strife

between the Potentates of the IVeJl: and
Eajt^ juft as their petulant Humours and
Infatiable Ambition drove them. The
Number Pm contident is very duall (except

it be for the fake of downright Sceptififm)

who deny the Ch h to be entruibed

with fome peculiar Spiritual Powers ; but
the bell of Men allow withal fome of thofe

communicable toothers in cafes of Neceili-

ty. It's fit for the fake of Decency, that

all thofe Spiritual Offices, where they can
be had without much inconvenience, fhouid

run in their proper Channel : But that ail

thefe Powers are derived to them J^re

D Divtno
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Divhio, in an uninterrupted line from the
Apoftles, by the Mediation of the See of
Rome^ and that moft Orthodox Agreement
of Three Popes at a time, which to all

unprejudic'd Perfons muft render the Sue-
ceflion Difputable ; and that all the Mini-
fteriai Benefits of Chrillianity are loft to

us by a different conveyance of this fu-

fpeded Power, is fucha Mifterious Pofitionj

that I believe may in due time be receiv'i

in LapUnd with a becoming Credulity.

As to proper Officers, we hope it may
be Objeded, without Offence againft the
Divine Authority, of fo many proper Ojffi-

cers as they are call'd, I wou'd fain know-
where a Chancellor, an Arch-Deacon, a

Regiiler, or all that Tag of Ch h Offi-

cers are to be found in the Scriptures,or the
purefl: Ages of Antiquity ; I know we are

prefentlyanfwer'd, 'Tis for the better Go-
vernment of the Church, not to mention
iikewife for the Convenience of Procura-
tions, the Sweet Gains out of Fornica-

tion, and Fees of Legal Procreation.

But this blending of the Civil Authority

with the Spiritual, that's the Grievance,

I thought we fhould have the Keys, and
the Rully Sword o{ the Ch h flou-

rilh'd about our Ears; I know that had a
Red Letter meaning , Oh Independency 1

Help, Help, good Chriftians Help, we
fliallall be kill'd, unlefs we are arm'dwith
Long Gun and Piltol. What a Pity it is

that
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that every Crackbrain'd Fool with a String

of Bi/li/igfgate Epithets, has not the privi-

lege of getting into Timber, as S /

calls a Pulpit, and Blowing the Trunipet^

and Beating the Drum Ecclefiaftick, and
Lifting for The Good Old Caufe under High
Church Banner, without the forward and
uniuftifiabJeinterpofition of a P— t, that

will not futFer him to be tryM by a Con-
fcientious Jury of Priefts 1 What a Shame
and Reproach it was to the Dignity of that

Order, to have fo bright an Ornament,
fuch a Burning and a Shining Light, brought
to the Bar in the quality of an incendiary,

by Virtue of the Temporal Sword, only

for Curfmg a Parcel of Obftinate Schifma-

ticks, in the way of his Calling too I It is

fo, but the Civil Power will always have
^he Com^mand over the Ecclefiaftical, and
reduce them to the proper bounds of their

Miniftry, whenever they attempt to exceed

them. What a hardihip it is upon Mo-
ther Church, that a Prohibition from the

Civil Courts fhould lie againft an Ecclefi-

aftical Cenfure, efpecially after an illumi-

nated Prieft avers, that the Sentence is

Ratified in, Heaven ! Was ever fuch a con-
tempt of DifcipUne as this, when the loo-

fing and binding Power is properly in the

C lies Hands to offer at reverfing

fuch a Sentance ; it's true, but they will

do it till they have a clearer Demonftration
than any raging Pot-burn'd P~r can

D 2 give
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give them, that fach Sentences .^re Rati-

fyM in Heaven. Without the interpofal of
the Civil Auf hority no Man can.be fecure.

The Compaflions of fome of that Order
are very remarkable^ by their putting Poor
Wretches into the Court for a Trifle, and
applymg fo folemn an Ordinance, of the

Church to covetous purpofes, even.nble;fs

than refigning the Sinner over to the De-
vil, and Itrikiug hini out of the pa!e of

Chriftian Communion, for the default of
a Sucking Pig, a Peck of Apples, or an
Eajler Gi'O'dt.

The next complaint in the Reprefenta-

tion is That the Chief Batteries of theie

Wicked Men, are plaid againft^/jw
Church, as being, the ilrongeft Fence a-

gainft Infidelity, tlie principal Pillar and
Stay of Undefird Religion. TM^^
prelfion of theu; own Ch ^—~^ b\is, a lit-

tle Ambiguous ;7|3V!t I am wijlii}jg to take

it i/i the moft f;^vip^\ipa^ Scnte.' [ Th^ Irfi-

pious Pamphlets .that 'fly abou^^' are 'ge

ngrally LevelPd/at ^ll.'.Relig.apX/'^^^^

the Batteries. h^vCfiraVy ^, fiei%:er^r^aainft

tiio Ch .--'^—,h, tt]an.an^. other Communi-
on, I dare 'fwear^" t/iedelign w^srjnore up-

on thje Mea than tHe^.Caftle, rf-sVcertam

the. G)3ides of i;|p,JC^ hjayf 'expOsM

their own Prmciples,'^^ and corifequently

theC
' '^ '^ ^ '"^ '

grow
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ing that Doftrine of Obedience without a

Referve in K. C

—

—s the Second's Reign
;

bat then upon the abjuration of that Do-
(Elrine by the fame Men ina late Reign, it

fpread beyond compafs, to which the pre-

Varication of the Clergy have not a Uttle

contributed. Thus the Bright Ornament of

the Bifhops Bench informs us, That the

main Prejudice which your Atheifts and
Deifts have to Religion, is the vile preva-

rications of the Sacred Order. As to their

Church. being the Pillar and Stay of Pure

and UndefiPd Religion, I agree with t'hem

fofar, That pure Fundamentals are the

Pillars on which Undefiled Religion refts;

but then to give Religion 'Credit and
Reputation in the Minds of Men, there

muft be a Praftical Belief go along with
thefe Principles ; fuch a Purity of Heart,

and Fruitfalnefs in all good Works, as may
convince all Oppofers, that there is not. a

double part,aded m Faith and Practice;

5\nd how powerful the examples of the Pu-
reft Members are, may be gatherM from
thQ 'ExpofiulatorU of Bifhop Kj^^j lately

Printed on the complaints of the C — h
of E-——^d againit Undue Ordination,

Rampant Prophanenefs , Uncohfionable

Symony , Encrdachmg Pluralities, and
Scandalous Unfcriptural Non-^reiidence^^

now Reigning among the Clergy; i'i?'

Another Method whereby Iniidelity^c^v.

has been enlargM, is the Cha%ing tlie

AU'



Autfecntick Articles of the Ghurch, acd
the Englijb Editions of the BibUj with
Pious Frauds and Forgery, in order tq
lelTen the Reverence due to their fpiritual

Gmdes, and of courfe to render every
thing fufpdcious that comes from their

Hands.
As to the Frauds of the Articles, I pre-

lume this Reverend Body can only mean>
Xhat fome Men havealTerted, that feveral

Articles impc>sM upon us asCr^^^^/i^^^vii.

That of the Homilies; the Modu^ ofCh— ch)

Government ; the Baptifn^ of Infants

;

Confecration of Bifliops, &c. are rather

matters of Difcipline tliaii Faith, anci i?io^

confirmed originally by Authority of P—

t

in the Imprinted Book, which fpecifies

only thofe that concern the Confeffion of
the True Chriftian Faith, and the Do-
drine of the Sacraments; re)e£ting all

that were not Fundamentals, or of the

Eflence of a Chriftian Faith. At that

time there was a remarkable Skirmifh be-

twixt Mr. Wen—th^ a Member of the

Houfe of Commons, and the A. Bp- of

€ bury, about that Pa -t's lea-

ving out feveral Articles, as were A^t
properly Credenda : Surely you made a.

niiftake, fays the A. Bp. you will refer

your felves wholly to us therein. No, By
the Faith of God, fays the fturdy Burgefs,

We will pafs nothing, before we have ex-

amined how far it r-nn -es with the Word
of



oif God ; for that were to make you al
fo many Popes. And pray is it Matter
of Faith whether Infants {houid be Ba|^

tizM, there being no exprefs Text in Scrip-

ture that I know, which has fix'd the

time ? Or how the Church is to fee Go-
vern'd, That being only an outward Cir*

cumftance of Religion, which was intro^

duc'd for the fake of Decency, and docs

not feem to be in that Grand Qiieftioa,

either of our Salvation or Damnation?
Nay, the Famous Hooker is of Opinion^

That if the Concerns of the Church wer^e

fuch, as that in the judgment of proper

Perfons, more Good would accrue to it By
makiagan alteration in its Difcipline, the^r

might fafely do it. Then as to the Di-

vine Right of Epifcopacy, It's true, there

was fuch an Order of Men very early in-

ftituted, to whom the Care of theCh—ch^
and Power of Ordination, Was committed

:

But that fuch an Order is ElTential to Sal-

vation, or that fuch a Method of Difci-

pline fhould continue, is not urgM any
where, that falls within the fliortnefs of

my memory. The Apoftolical Appoint-
ment makes it no more abfolucely neceffary

to Salvation, than the keeping up of Love
Feafts, the Kifs of Peace, or the Order of

DeaconefTes, which have been Abrogated
long (ince : So that from hence there can
be nonecefGty inferrM for prelerving that

Order any longer than proper Perfons

fhould think it Convenient. As
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As to the EngUflj Editions of the Bible

being chargM with Forgery^ the Read-
ings of feveral Phrazes and Words, are To
various, as yery often feem to carry an
impropriety along with them, if nqt ini.

ply a Contradi(£tion. 1 fhall mention one
PafTage which does not feem to merit the
Charader of the Jufteft Tranflation, out
of the 26th of St. Manhewy The Original

is "AKdii^d^^y /xt^» ix*i<^^ 0A^vrtiJLiiy -Haviug' an
Alabafter Box of very precious Ointment.
The Author of the Great Etymologic'onj

upon the Word •AAflt.s«tr(^r, will ^convijace

any Man, that the genuint? Yerfion of this

fliould run thus, Having a VelTel of Oint-

ment of an invaluable Price. But thele

being among the Tremenday I would .ra-

ther draw a Veil over any thing tliat

might bear the face of an exception, than
expofe it to vulgar fight.

But then if we condder the fcandalous

Ignorance of the Inferiour, and I believe,

upon tryal, even of the Luteftring Corhpa-
ny of Clergy, in the Originals of both 1 e-

ftaments, That they are forcM to repair

to the Jjfemblies Annotations^ Hammond'*^ or

FooPs Sjnopfis at the highell ( for GrotinSj

Erafmus^ and the Poljglot^ are purely of

Gothick found in Country Studies) to tbrrn

their leaft acquaintance with the Idioms,

Proprieties and Cuftoms, relating to the

feveral Texts, and oftentimes much Low-
er : It muft neceffarily withdraw that

Reverence
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Reverence; due to our Spiritual Guides^

^rid make the Laity fufpe£^. what cornea

from their hands. To prevent this,

As to th^t Complaint ,of; the Libertine

Writers purfuing DijGTenters of all forts

with Malice proportion^ to the degrees of

Tendency, with their Principles to fup-

port the Intereft qf Rehgion by uniting

large numbers of ChrilHans in National

Churches.

;This js a, very obfcure lArticle, and for

my part I cannot readily; find the Syntax
of it, Whether the Uniting of large nuoif
bersof Chrifti^ns relates to the Diffenter?,

or the Libertine Crew^but wewill fuppofe

it as they feem to mean : I cannot tell whe-
ther fome that pretend \q be at a vaft re-

move from Libertinifm, have not beeaas
violent in profecuting fuch a Scheme
of Union between Chriitians , as the

profefs'd Enemies of Chriftianity. We
know how impudently that Glorious Prg-

ject of Comprehenfion has been damn'd of

late, and I remember to. have read fome-

where of a very reilrain'd Publick Claufe^

that aPerfon was talking to Arch-biJDhop

Sheldon upon, and exprelling the diiBculty

of fome DilTenters agreeing to it i: :'Tis

made fo ftrid, fays he, on purpofe to keep

themcoiDplying*

E Some-
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Sometimes fays the Reprefentation, by

difplaying the Cheats and Impofitions of

Pagan and Popifh Priefts, thefe Infidels

have endeavoured to draw Infamy upon
the Pr:efthood n genera!, and make the

Order it felt the object of Contempt.
I am forfy there Ihould be any occafion

for the Comparifon bet.veen lome P/.e

Fraudes of the Ancients and Moderns ; I

am afraid that the Bowing to the Eajl end
ot the Church, will be found, upon tryalj

grounded upon the Perjian idolatry of

Adoring the Rifing Sun ; and the refem-

blance is too plain, betwixt the Commu-
tation of Pennance in ourC ch, and
the Romijh Sale of Indulgences. But in

anfwer to that of making the Order it felf

the objefl: of Contempt, I never heard of

a truly Good Man of the Order, but was
in the higheft efteem with the Bad, for

Goodnefs conciliates refpeft; and never

knew a vicious P— t, but what had more
refpeft than he deferv'd, from the moft
abufive of mankind : For refpeft in thofe

cafes ought to be weighed exaftly to the

Balance of Merit.

As to that complaint in the Reprefenta-

tion, of fome Perfons countenancing the

Modern Impoftor's wild pretenfions to In-

fpiration, it's lb flender a Cavil, that it

fcarce deferves a Remark ; There were not

above Four Men of any Figure amongfl
this Order of the Holy Ghoft, and they
-K2od^ had



had labourM under a Diftemper of the

Nerves for fome Years, by which their

Spirits were thrown into the utmoft Con-
fufion. The Appearance of great Nam*
bers at their exercife??, is no more an Ar-
gument of the Approbation of thofe Men^
than a Tory's walking in St. P^/z/'s a

whole Sunday Morning, fhows his value

for the Divine Service of the Church; and
I am apt to believe, 'twas more to fee an
Attrefs's Maid twift her Body, and throw
her Legg^ out artfully, then from an Opi-

nion of thj Divinity of thofe ill conducted

Tranfports.

Another Grievance, is an Enumeration
of the Spurious Pieces of the earlieftAges

of the C— h, reprefenting them, as times

of great Fraud on the one Hand, and
Credulity on the other.

If any Spurious Pieces of Antiquity ftole

in upon the Church, I cannot fee any
Reafon why they Ihould not be difcover'd j

neither is it a good Argument,why Fifteen

or Sixteen Centuries Ihould give a more
Venerable Sanction to Error than Ten
Years. That there have been many intire

Tradts, as well as Interpolations, deferved-

ly counted Spurious, no Perfon will at-

tempt to deny, neither does fome part of
the World, reckon thofe early Epillles of
Ignatius^ fo indifputably proved to be his.

If they are, one would think the Chriiti-

ans of thofe times had eithpr a ftrange

E 2 avcrfiODT
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averfioii to Bifhops, from the asceflGlty! qf
inculcating Subjection to fuch .20 AutUp-
rity, ufcfue ad. nmtcamj or that be was.

a

veryVUncorreft Writer by/ hiSf Numeroii?
Tautologies; -And as to the Credulity of

thdfe Times, the early Chriftiatrs were: fo

far from being inftruCted in thei prafiticaj

Points of Religion, that they were conti-

nually amuz.?d with Stories of fbitie Wqar
derful Miracles done by a Marty r\l S.aint,

and excited to Emulation, which heated

the Fancy, more than informM their

Judgments.
I fliall fay nothing to Js—r—P^ Hy-

j)Othefisof being Priviledg'd from Morta-
lityc, butleaveiiiiratobe Tran{kted, eitlijer

in ^a, . Blanket J pr a Fiery Chariot, as-th?

l^arince of the. Air thinks fit.. {
'j^

But here is a Necking Stroke follows Jo.

the Repreferitation , That the rccQiv'd

Maxim of the Unbelievers is. That i^O

;good can be expedled from Eccleftafticks

but by their Uivifions ; and therefore if

differences happen at any time to rife a^

mongft the Clergy, their conftant PraQ:ice

has been to Foment and Inflame them, by
turning Advocates for one fide againit the

other. I am forry the Clergy are fo far

gone in this unhappy Diftemper, as to giv?

the Laity an opportunity of making ule of
thefe Ouai*rels between qhatBody, to th«

prejudice of Religion 1 here, was of lat^

a very lively inltance of^ tbisvDivifiOii be-

tween
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tween theTwo Hpyfes ofC^?-^n, wherein

the Lower did give a very i^iftiiiguilhing

Mark of frowaMiiefs to their Sovereign,

and Brelident^ to the great Repj'oach of M-
legiance and Religion. If the extremities

tha-t fome Men have, and are alu' ays ready

ta' puOi thiags tQ, are fo pleafing to theig

Enemies, v/hy' don^t they contrad their ex-

travagance, ^nd draw their: Feuds into a
narrower compafs ? But infteadof this, the

Gap.is ftill widening, and exceffes in Wpr^
fhip, Difcipline, and Principles^ are made
the Gharaderick of a true C-—~^h Man.
The truly Pfiijiitive Bifhopshave been the

Objetls of a very healing Parties Rage^
and Subj9(5l:s of their Malicious pfens. 'Two
that have Writ as much> and as well for

the true Honour pf theC—^h as the beft

Defenders of .it, I mean the Bp. of 6' — m
and Mr, //—j, have liad the largeii

ihare of their Reproaches. And if thefe

unUiiiited Freedoms are taken by the In-

ferior Clergy to the Bilhops, who are the

raoft Confpicuous of the Order, I am a-

fraidthofe inalefsfhining Station, will not
reap any confiderabie Harvelt from thefe

Spiritual,Revenges, but rathei'^ultly draw
a contempt of the Laity upon them, w^ho
too. ofteji Transferring a contempt of the

Perfon to the Order, may in time come to

defpife the Ark, by Realbn of the impla-

cable dividons of thofe that bear it.

The



- The Reprefentation further complains,

That the Prophane have thrown out bitter

RefleOiiorK, by which they thought to

Wound Religion thro' the fides of its pro-

tefsM Servants.

It's ftrange that Mother C — h muft
always be brought into the Quarrel by
Head and Shoulders, as if fhe was any
ways cpncernM in the Scandalous Lives

of her Baftard Sons. It's certainly the

greateft AlTurance in Nature, to make Re-
ligion a ftale to Vice \ this pretence of

Religion being traduc'd by making fuch

Reflexions as naturally arife from the Ira-

morality and Ipfufficiency of the Clergy,

can only he a Sn^re to the Weak, who are

not able to diftinguifli between the ab-

ftrafled Innocence of Pure and UndefiPd
Religion, and the nominal Relation barely

th^-t a Vicious Prieft bears to it.

When particular and unwarrantable
Opinions ( the Reprefentation goes on)
have been maintainM by Men, otherwiie

Good and Learned, the Infidels have re-

ver'd thofe Men for the fake of their Er-

rors,

Some People will never be pleas'd, till

the World, like true believing Tits, fwal-

low down every thing that's offer'd, as

Diftemper'd Patients do Pill or Potion,

without examining the Ingredients. As
long as that Noble precept of Gofpel Libera

ty, of prove all things^ ftands Uncorrupted
ia
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in our Bibles, and Infallibility ftOt arroga^

ted by ourC-— h, I hope a Problem of

Divinity may be difcufsM without the leaft

imputation of Herefie ; and if Men of

large and extenfive Souls Applaud them
for any thing new and uncommon, it is

not, 1 hope, always with an indulgence to

their Errors, but becaufe they refine th^

Underilanding, and clear up the milts of
Ignorance in which we are involvM. The
Hatred that fome Men bear to fuch deep

refearches, proceeds either from their owij

Perfonal Incapacities, or a dread of Truth's

being fet in a proper Light, who would
make the Plea of Antiquity, and confirmed

Errors a Mathematical Solution of all

Doubts and Perplexities in matters of Con-
troverfy.

That Wicked Prdogue of Dr. Goth's
at the opening of that Magnificent and Ex-
penfive Theatre, in oppoficion to the Build-

ing of Churches, is another Eye fore.

The Magnificence of the Theatre is but
equal to theQuaUty it receives ;and the ex-

pences of Building were not deduced out

out of C h Lands: And it's no wonder
we meet with a vain Prologue from an in-

genious fhyfician, who never prefcrib^d a
Grain of Religion to his Patients; But I

believe he may be perfwaded upon hum-
ble refort^ to make an Ode upon next
C^cilia^s Day, in token of Recantation*

But we hope that the leaft C ^ch upon
the
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the liew Eftiblifhrnent' will out-vye an^,

Theatre in Europe ; aacl be fo well fup-

fly'd with able and ufefiiL Guides, asv for

make a thin Houfe. ^'
-

; - -

The want of competent Maintenance
to jMinifters in the Country is another

caufe of Infiddity; for want of which^
many Pariihes have no Minifters refiding

in them, and very often no Service atalL;

and Catechifing of Youth is by this meani
greatly neglected.

* This Grievance might be very eafily re-

drefs'd by fplitting of Benefices, as is

done fometimes by State Places ; or if once

a generous Refignation came into Fafhion,

or a true Primitive Selfdenyal fhould ever

be the true Charaderiftick of a C- eh-

man, The Hungry Vicars might eatFlefh

upon Feftivals^ and the Poor Curates have
Bread and Leak Porridge. But Plurali-

ties is the cry, and whilll the Doftor is at

the BAth^ or at Tunbridge^ the neglected

Flock mull: live upon dry Forrage, and
the Youth of the PariQi lye Sunning them-
felves upon a Tomb-ftone on 6W/^^^j in the

Afternoon.

The Emiffaries of Rome it feems have

laid hold of this prophane opportunity for

the Advancement of their Caufe, to which
nothing is fo ferviceable as Sceptifcifm and
loofenefs of Life.
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I don't know but fome Perfons might
think themfelves as fafe in the Bofom of
the C— h of E— dj if they could bring

themfelves to beheve that a certain fet of

Men had the Power ofBinding and Loofing

in that full extent they feem to give out;

for if a C~h Cenfure againll a Diifenter

is, as they fay, Ratified m Heaven, v^ith-

out any warrant from .Scripture, why
might not thegreateft Reprobate by Parity

of Reafon be Abfolv'd ? But I wonder how
it's poffible a Sceptick fhouid go over to

the C-—-h of Rome upon the Authority

of aShavenMilfionary, that comes fraught

with fuch barefac'd Contradictions ; It he

raifes Doubts to the leaft exceptionable

Paifages, how can he be tempted to fwal-

low Lies and Forgeries by wholefale ? The
infallibility of the Chair, . and thelaftre-

forc of Plenary Abfolution or Purgatory,

will be of no more force with fuch a Maq,
than the FlowVy Bowers o^ Elijium^' or the

Happy State of AtUntis.

Upon the whole, the Reprefentatioa

feems very partial, in not taking notice of

any Corruptions of the Black Robe, which
are obvious to a degree of Naufeoufnefs,

but amuzing the World.with remote Cau-
fes, on purpofe to divert them from the

proper objects of Infidelity. There is no-

thing more certain in Euclid^ than that

the moft violent Bawlers for Church-Difci-

pline, and PundiUo^s of Worihip, ar^tha

F rooli
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moft profligate in their Lives^ and the
greateft Buffoons in Religion, M^thout the
leaft fenfe of the Power of it.

The Scandalous negleft of Prayers a
Week days, The omiffion of naming a
Saints day on SundaySy for fear it fhould
draw a neceflity upon them of obferving
it the enfuing Week ; The Total Oblivion
of all Catechiftical Exercifes, by which
fome Country Parifhes are near upon as

well Principled as the Inhabitants oi Fin-

land. Their remifnefs in Vifiting from
Houle to Houfe, in order to relieve the

Poor, and ftrengthen the Weak ; and the

Religious obfervanceof mounting //<?% on
Saturdays to Read the News, and buy
Oatmeal, not to mention the fhocking in-

decencies, are as proper to be reformM as

tliofe that are reprefented : The redrefs of

thefe I have mention*d^ are only proper to

keep the Clergy in fome degree of coun-

tenance with Mankind ; but alafs there

are many Laborious fteps to chmb, before

they will come upon even ground with
true Chriftianity : An afliive Faith, and an
Evangelical Obedience to all the trying

Precepts of the Gofpel, being look'd upon
as fo many Works of Supererogation.

Whilft this Affair lay under my view, I

w^as .pleafantly interrupted with a fhort

^Charafter of the truly Primitive Spirit of

the Lower Houfe of C n, and a Me-
-L'uicholy Reflection upon the Upper's nOD

coming
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coming with them in their Reprefetita-*-

tion, by a Squab Writer, that Weekly Re-
cords the Chivalry of Orlando^ and his

BrotherAdventurers. That truly Primi-

tive Spirit of the Lower Houfe, was won-
derfully difplayM, in that Sawcy Renlon-

ftrance againft the Crown's Interpofition

in their Affairs a few Years fince, andtheif

holding intermediate Seflions by their own
Authority, in direft dppofition to the Ar-

chiepifcopal or Regal Powers; which in a

lefs Merciful Reign, ^might have brought

the Lower Houfe into a Primunire, or

worfe Circumftances. Putting the Prolo-

cutor in the Chair, and giving him the

Right of Moderation in the Debates of

the Houfe, before his Confirmation by the

Arch-Bifhop ; The Eleftion of an Atiua-
ry in Prejudice of the Arch-Bifhop's Right,

whofe Officer is Regifter of the whole
C— n ; The Dutiful rejeding of an Ad-
drefs to her M—— ty from the Upper
Houfe, about the Churches not being in

Danger from her Adminiliration, without
making proper exceptions to it ; and in

fine, that Riot upon the Bifhop of A^ 's

Reading the Queen's Letter of Proroga-
tion ; Thefe are all inftances of a moft
refin'd Spirit of Chriftianity from thofe

Men, who upon anySelfifli occafion, con-

tend for the very Letter of Obedience.

Their Spirit of Chriftianity vvork'd

mighdly in that Houfe for the 6'—^—

—

n,

whiift
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uplift they fo tenacioufly infifted upon
fotne prceariotrs Claims^ formerly advancM
under pretence of the Honour and Good
Difcipline of the Church, to the Prejudice

of the retarding of things m6re effential,

and the Reproach of Religion, till the

Queen was rteceflitated to interpofe by
a Letter on the Twelfth of De-cember :

Yet we find thefe truly Primitive Men,
after the Queen had commended, to them
an abolition of all thofe Difputes relating

to unneceffaryForms ; aWeek after, break-

ing thro' the Royal Injundion, and revi-

ving a Claim of Right in the Prolocutor,

to fubftitutea Vice-Prolocutor without the
Prefident^s Approbation. That forward
Application to the H-— of C s, about
Building of C -s, without concerting

matters with the Upper Houfe, of con-

fulting her M— y about it, and by
that means affuming the Glory of fo Popu-
lar an ASl to themlelves, without having
that tender regard to the Queen's Supre*

macy, or the Junclo's of an Ecclefiafticai

Conftitution, carries a wonderful Air of

Gofpel Simplicity along with it- Inftead

of a thorough Reformation, and reftoring

the Difcipline of the C h to its Primi-

tive Vigour, Parity, and Independence, it*

has been their fole aim, and notwithftand-

ing the charge of Contumacy, and the

Queen's former Imputation to them, of

their having invaded her Supreme Power,
the
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the Houfe of C n has not at-

tempted to refcue that Reverend Body
fromthefe Reproaches, orHiown they are

come to a better Temper, by one ftep

they have taken towards the advancement
either of the Queen's Supremacy, or the

Bifhops Authority. Whilft thefe Brignes

are fomented, in oppofition to Charity,

Obedience, and other Chriftian Graces,

all thefe Pious Condolances upon the de-

cay of Piety, will appear Uke a Farce to all

People without Doors; and whilft they
make Reprefentations of other Mens Vi-
ces, the World, will always be ready with
a pure and unfullyM Mirror^ wherein they

^

may fee the Odious magnitude of their

own.

FINIS.
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